
GRAGK BOWLERS COMPARED

KAN s CITY II VMI'IOS t llt'l It IIOl.ll
lllllllt ll. .S Will. Ill .

Ill Hot li Individual nmt "lcim Airrngrs
lhcy i:tt llfl the IIIkIi ltcttrd Made

In tlm Mniuhiitlls Untiling
li iguc spiirilni; nt

As notion l the iliili of h4 universe, fo
It In the c tiler of what Is re ognlrcd ns the
It ullng bowling orrtnnliatlon on earth the
M.in-liuin'- lt Slate lnuc. It Is Hie
.Massachusetts league whlcp link's Hie
-- ults illicit goviln tho bonding club nf
Kansas Clly y nnd nil Itafflm In thiit
league nre rolled tinder the same slrlet
rules which rovirn the tournament nnd
lint h games In thH city and muler the
mine regulation ns to nlle)s nn-- pins.

A tho conditions guvimlhg tho tHg

bowling games in Mnssn'husetts are
the same ns those governing tho

games of the K initns Cllv Amateur Howl-

ing League, n fair basis, fur comparison li
afforded by tho llguros Bhovvlng the scores
nti'1 nvcrages made In tho two leagues In
tho ust Ecasou.

Such a comparison Wtnore than favor-nbl- o

to tho bottlers ,tnnsa3 Clt, who
have come to be ianl.nl ?.mong Hie lending
exponents of this popular ruiiio This

ear's leader In tho Jlassnt husetts league,
Jtarren, of the I.en Miserable, finished
the season with nn average of n. fraction
under 1T2 nnd only four other lioivlors In
the league ma lo ns good nn average as
good as 103.

Hell, the leader In the Kahsis CH)
Le.ii.ue, llnlslied with nn nverngo of !,
Lord had an average of 171 and Mrhnls,
Ta)lor mid Morris inch had 1(3 The fol-

low ng is a comparative tnhle of the live
li,uli bowlers In each leiguo.

KANSAS C1TV.
Hell. Knnn Clt)s W
Lord i:ic, tries j
Nl hols, Kansas Clt)i )"
'lajlor, Kansas Clt)8 lt
Morris, llcllevues HW

MASHACIICSLTTd.
Jlorrctt, I1 Jllscrables 172

Mi i.dull, Charfestown 171

Uroadley, Salem W
James, II. A. A Iffil
Hull, Salem lt

In connection with these tWurcs It must
be taken Into consideration that the
Massachusetts league, with Its three divis-
ions, has twenty-tw- o teams, with 11" bowl-
ers to make averager, while the Kinsns
City league has hut six tium, with tlilr t
bowler", to It will ho easllv si eu that the
percentage Is even more lari Ij Hi faor
of the Kansas Clt) bowlers than shown by
the llcurch.

In the team tnfnw Kansas Clt ngnln
comes to the front The i haniplons, Kan-
sas Cltjs, llnlshnl tin season with an
aienue of 2,512 while (lit t,es Mlser-iblcs- ,

who d (he M.issm husetls league, nvet-nge- d

2,473 The Khimis CU)s est ibllsheil
n new IHo-ma- n team record during tho
tournament of JfM, whlth surpasses nnj
score evei rolled In the Mussiihusetts
league, and li, 11 s Individual three-strin- g

score of (til Ilpsm lnIV mirk of Geo,
which Is high In tin- Mn.u liiictts league

These tlgiues and comparisons oert.ilnlv
eem to Indlcite that Kansas Cltv can heal

the world on how litis; under strkt rules
and regul itlons Thtio Is a host of lov-e-

of bowling in Kansas Cltv who would
like to e, somt' arraiiKi'imnt math b
which thp crack bowlers of Kan is nt
nnd Uoston totiM mint In a serk or
j.ames The sURfristfon has bei n mail
that as the two cities ir- - loo distant to
mlinlt of teams oi Innlns visits, a sei-le- s

of jnmes bj corresponikntu be
(limes could be howled on nn

evenlnir set nnd tin- - rtMilts could be
bv wire The bowlers ,f Kanna.

City are wllllni; to eniruRe In a conlest of
this hind, to be elthet between picked
teams of the cr.uk bowkrs of the t Ity or
between the champion Kansas IMlvs ami
the crack team oi ltnstun The Kansas
Cits are wullnff lo mak, the same trp-,osltlo- n

to tin- Visiters, whlih won tin
MaEsaehii" t(s learue championship A ser-
ies of thir ttyi nes could be ari.uiKeil,
i'hleh w ill pre to be ei ilUenstlni?

the ' nvlirs of the eltles InK rested

iiMP'Rt TARGET CLUB SHOOT.

Stt.ellenl Nr.ires t re Mule In a lllcb
VUiul, M, II. II irtuii I iirrjlns

(lir the Mtilil.
nie new nmplre Target Club helil its

at U'ashliiKtou park
jesterdnj uftirtioun Tin re was a ijood
attendance, anil the club's work was above
the average. There was a brisk wind blow-
ing over the traps nnd it made the birds
icrv dllllcult. M 11. Horton made thehighest ore. The scores follow
Dave Klllotl . . ..1111101101100

t 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 I IS
L Scott 10 10 0 10 11111!., 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2.)r No-to- n 1 llllllllllll11111101111 23
A F llli kmvrs ....1 toillillllioi10 10 0 1110 11 01S
M n Horton 1111:11111110

11111111111 121
T A 1'irnkas 1 fllllllllllol11111011111 122
C. C Smith OOOUluUOOOOll

10001100111 110
tV Spirrow 1111001111111oiioiionio o is
McDonald 1U1111100110011111001100 -16

M Wilson 110 10 10 111101
0 10 0 110 0 111 110J J Itooney 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 o 1
11010111011 1 IS

.in I run 1m o Hat i s

San T'ram lsco, .Man.h 2. Two California
record! weie hrokv.n Tho seven
furlong ri-- i ord of 1 2S14 was lowereil to
1 2fi b Mi Light, who beat Imp Percj, an
odtls-o- n favorite The full course steeple-c!ii- f

le ord of !J.'j i.as biouuht down
to 5 21"j bj I'll Kendlrf, btatlng l'loodmoro
by a lenmh. llnrnev Sehrkber made abig winning on Ull Kcndlrf, the amount
bi Ing silted to he J7.uK

rirst iaio bl furlongs; selling N'lagtra
won, I.odl, second, Sttadlast, third. Time,
i r.i;

Second race Seven furlongs, selling
won, Itraw second ; Imp l'or-c-

third lime, 1 -- li
Third racti lttclne stakes;

half mile, value SI.0)0 Imp S into. Hi 11a
won, Coda, sesond, .MnilomHU'. third.
Time, o I'jij

fourth race Haw Ihorno stake; steeple,
chase, full course, value 2. WO. Kit Ken-di- g

won, rioodmore, second; Woodford,
third Time, B 21'i.

I'lfth race Ono and one.fourth miles;
h indleap Oakl Hid won, Gllead, second;
Thorn Hill, third Time, 2 oti',4

Sixth race Six furlongs; :illug. Itoyal
riush won; Harry l.ewls, second; Mar-
ietta, third. Time, LIS. ,

At inn Itnwllng flub.
At th weekly roll of the Acm Howling

Cluh on the Itojnl allies jesterdiy, none
of tho howlers reached the too mark. Thoscoro;

Strikes. SpaiXB. Total
Tnderwood t, 17 i3Metsker H 1C 491
Hublo n 11 KS
Yilcox li 11 412

llarsu I 12 437
flffutt 1 13 4J1
i'leromiot r. 10 IK
Hale X 402
Irwin I 11 3b0
Hpperson , 8 ;i Zii

Dry nooiU Hun ling I lull.
The weekly roll of tho Dry floods Rowl-

ing Club was held on thu Itoyal ttlleys last
evening, with thit following results

StrIKo. Spares Total
Carmen , ,, 5 i ill
M'Miiiii 7 411
Dkkln on r, 11 til
Haakins .,, 0 4 33.1

HobrrtU 1 10 351
Taylor 5 3 Ml

( w Urban It ui'i.
Js'evv Ofknns, Iji, March 2 heventy-sec-on- d

day fri.kit.nt flty Juikej Club's win-
ter mtetlng. Wtatlir clear and cool, track
heavj

Vli si tnce -- five furlunus, telling, l'abla
won; Ilrtvlty, bcoud; thirl
Time, I'M.

Second ree Six furlongs; selling Holg-so- n

won; Springtime, setond, Dave lub
slfer, third. Time, 1 2J'3

Third race Six furlongs; purie, Lay On
won; lievt-rly- , second; IMiuund Connolly,
third. Time, J.2?,fourth race Six furlongs; handicap HI
Henry won; Neio, second; Hlrdcalcher,
third, lime, I:21..

fifth race (me mile; selling. Tippecnnoo
won, X'olly, tecondj frlmero, third, Time,
1 .53. .

Iti'iullk lit flint M. IjiuU.
St. 510.. Jlurch 2. first race

of u mile; selling. Kit
won; I'nrole, becondj U J. Knight, third.
Time. l.W. ,.,

econa race oix iurioni bciuhs.
won; Lady Lister, second; rrlnce

i'eyton, third. Time, I 21?J.
Third race vt a. mile;

si Mine lilllle nil won: l'at Tucker, sec
on I, (lerndon, third. Time, 0 f9

fourth race Six furlongs. Storekeeper
won; Sty When, second! Harney Larnwny,
third, 'i line, 1 2.1H

fifth race SK furlongs. Schuvdklll won;
Tvi Hliiiore, second; Vevnv, third. Time,

llonlls at M iillsnn.
St. T.oul", Mo , Mnrcli 2. first race

nievenlh-slxteenlh- s of it mile. Cerberus
voii! Hob frjback, seconds l'eregal, third

Time. 1 16fc.
Second race rive furlong Montana

llelle won! Cnlnntha, second! Huleh Oven,
third. Time, 1 09. ,

Third race a mile
Tom Karl won, f.iildj flvnti, second I ri

t) N'ell, third. 'Iltne,
fourth rnceIlleveii-slMeenth- s of a mile

.tohn Herkely won; Chance second. Im-
postor, third. Time, 1 l.1.

fifth rare Sev in furlonm. Tom Tough
won; Tip, second; YaiiSSntit, third, 'lime,
l 37. ,

Last "I. I mils I r.itk H nr.
St. Louis, Mo, Mnrcli The war

the rare trai k' a ross the ilver
broke out afresh to-d- when the List St.
Loiiui mitingement ricomin tn ed rncinx
dally under Jockey tlub rules, and

another light with Madison,
fast St. Louis has been closed Tor two
months. 'Jhls Is the third time that the
two tracks have dashed and the result
will be watched with Interest.

Harvard's Crew Vladii t'l.
Crtmbrldijp, Mass., March 2 Coich Wat-

son has reduced the 'Vnrsltv rowing sipind
tu a crew of eight and the substitutes
preparatory to going to the training tank.
The makeup Is as follows. Itoldster,
stroke, Slevenson. No 7, Shepard. .Noij,
Perkins, .No. S, Manning, No. 4, Jennings,
No 3, felii'Bsej, No 2, Ilullard, bow 'I he
substitutes ute Lewis Duiion and Webb

I Hi Spurting Sol s,

frink IJrlerly, the Irish bantam, sailed
for home on Tuesd ly.

Sam Oollyer.Mhe veteran lightweight, Is
now working in the llrookljn navy vnrd

The "Kentucky Itosebud" nnd Jack Dow-ne-

of Hrooklyn, will box III I'atcison, N.
J . March 11.

Dm Creedon and Tom Tracy, the Aus-
tralian boxers, h.ivo decided not to go
to Kiigland.

Sam Thompklns, the Astoria lightweight,
will meet Charlev MiKn-vo- r In I'lllladel-phl- n

In two weeks,
Motgan Aluiphy, Cincinnati's clever

cati her, nt 111 iirottstn that ho Is out of
baseball for nil lime.

"Pedlar" rnlmtr, one of the crack bin-tnm- s

of Knglaml, Is coming to America,
and he will m ike his future homo In this
country.

Charlie Dennett, the old Hoston ci tcher,
Is now able to walk on his cork legs with-
out a lane or cru'ehes, nnd Is looking about
to lui a cigar store In Detroit.

Johnny Clrlflln declined the offer of the
New York Athletic Club to box champion
fieorge Dixon six rounds March 7, because
the purse was too small nnd the tline too
short.

Manager "Duck" llwlng did not succeed
In making a deal wheiebv he could trade
Dllon Chuinherl-il- for Stein, of the Itropk-Iv- n

,lnb C 11 Hvine wanted I'ltcher
lner Included In the trade.

Peter Mnher, the Irish ch unplon, wants
to get awav fiom this countrj, and he has
cabled to Kngland for a. ihance to meet
frink Craig. Iluv are more severe on

fakirs" ovei there than heie.
The uile which "sits t pl.Der down" for

Ihne dnvs loi nMug hIhihIvo language to
the iiniplie, If pas-n- l, Is llkelv to give

Palsv" Tt beau, MiCiavv and Jake Ilick-le- v

a lew holldajs not season.
O Walhinui, of the (luttenbeig "Hlg

four," and the biggest stockholdei In the
(luttenberg and Suatogi laco tracks, ha,
cabled the iillkers of th hiratoga asso-
ciation that he will imlve In Now York on
the North tlerni in Lloyd steamer nirri,
due about Sundaj He assures his friends
that he never hid the slightest Intention
of attempting to avoid n ntence In New

.lerscs bj nmilnliu? awnv and forfeiting
his bond Hailing deln on the vovage he
will appeal in court nrl next wiek

Jockiy "Willie" Sims sailed for Knglllid
on the stetnier Majestic, to Join Hardy
Campbell uhd the hutses of M f Dwjer
ind Itlchard Cioker at Newmirket Sims

Is to icport to Tr.ilnei C.iinphell for dut
iminediat, li on his arrival, and will have
at least u month of exeitlse riding heroic
Ik will be called upon to do nn lam rid-
ing Ills liek of tonlliknce In the chanct s
of Ihe Amerkan horses' mhciss on the
Ihigbsh turf has given plice to something
like mtliusluMii over the tiip

.Muti lun.ikei Kennedy, of the Seasldo
Uhlctlc Club, Is in leitlpt of n leltei fiom
Tom ' O Itoiirke, In vvhkli the lotto offeis

"Jo," Wolcott ns the btar of the St aside
Athletic Club's show In tho latter pan of
Man h Vv aleott will unit any tvvo llght-v- v

tights in the world In d boms on
the same night, stipulating that somo
minor contest sandwkh tn between the
two bouts nerthlnrf Is piogitssing fa-

vorably for thu M.uch I show, nnd It is
itituln tint tho Seaside club will Ktiongtb-t- n

Us hold upon thu sporting public Anting
Urltfo and Hornio l.eeils 'Tom ' Denny
and 'Sollv" smith, "Duinj" Mcllride and
"Mnity" Mfftio promise n nUht s spoil
which will ullpse even tho sueetss of the
Dlxou-Oilli- o night

I'nison Davles has Issued the following:
"llolleviiig that the public Is tlreil of diaw
contests and lakes, I will be phased to en-t-

one uthb te In a tournaim nt for from
SI iX'J to 52VO a coins r. My man will go
against tho following pulllsts-blu- ve

D'Donnell, Jim Hall, Jon ChovnsKl, l.d
Smith, linb f Itzslmmons, p, ter Maker, J
St. John. Dm Cntdon. frank Craig Chai-Il- o

Mitchell and others who ni willing to
put up entraneo money In a. touinumeiit,
Qiieensberiy uiles to govern, licfoio any
responslblo club In Amerk i oi Hnglaiid,
and the club to nrtango the number of
loundi to dtilde the vvlnmi of the tour-
nament. This tournament will, I tei biire,
pioduie nn nthleto who is worth) tho title
of Lhamplon "

1M Spooner's team of class It bicycle
ildeis took iiart In taees at thu Cits, of
Mexko tho other da). In tho handicap
events tho Amu leans were nil placed pn
siiatih, and with niuny sards' lead tho
Mexican champions had dllllcult v tn win-
ning The i.iees wcro all cxt Itlng. and did
mm h to boom the spoi t In Mtxko The
hnlf-nill- e open wus won by Hurry Maildox,
of Asbur) Park, In 1 li'. Dr Urown, of
cievelind. getting Fecond, and Louis Call

third The older of nnlsh was
In tho inllo open, and the laco was

won In i I.'. The two-mil- e handicap was
won by the local champion, l.ecia. who
bad S3u ) ards on Callahan and Maddox.
who stinted fiom scratch and llnlshed
second and thlid In the order nnmed. Le.
ce.i's tlmo was Id! The American Invad-
ers will givo four more race meets In the
Mexican clt ,

Itoiiml In Keep Cool.
Tahtcquah, I. T., Ttlurch 2 (Special)

The Talilequali Ice and Cold Storagn Coiu-- p

hi) is composed of Cherokee cltUcns.
An Ico l.int has been purehased and
hauled In two-hois- e wagons a distance of
twenty miles over lough loads tram l'nit
Olhsou, tho nearest railroad station This
plant Is the titst ono of Its kind In the In-

dian Tetritory.

MISSOURI ITEMS.

St. Joseph, Mo , Man h 2 (Special ) Wal-
ler Jtlte, a )oung tanner living a few
miles tast of this city, was thrown from
his horse yesterday and received Injuries
from which he died ,i short time after-wotd- s.

St. Joseph, Mo, March 2 (Special)
Henry T. Walker, aged 61 Vara, illed at
the resldince of his son, J W Walker, In
this city He was well known In
biiklnets circles, both in Kansas and Mis-
souri,

Culumbla, Mo, Mjnh 2 (Special ) The
Ion i!it- - inmnlnv under, d a veidict In the
Olllesple murd' r case of murder in the
m .iiul e and nxnt ihe Imprisonment
ai ten )rius in he pei Herniary The c.iaa
will prjbabl) be appeakd

DISFIGURING
iYMJtr&h HUMORS

mm& Prevented tj

)rtfev x when allm5j Falls

Else

Cutici'RA SOAP purifies and beautifies
ths skin, scalp, and hair by restoring to
healthy activity the Clogged, liFLAMtD,

li'PimtD, Sluggish, or Oyekmofud
Pokes.

6o'd throutbevl Iht WArtd Brllljlt AqUi T Mr
bkbi k Sos,l. Kins L4vii4 l. Lo4sf. roiuil)m Csis. Cur, SvU J'ivh , 11 inwo, V. I. A.
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OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN,

in ci.ii'Ti or t.m: irtnu at i tits
M.utut.r in iti.su li.iiitt ,miv.

1 alllni; HIT In the Number nf Cattle, but
an tnrren'e In the Nttmhirnf Hoks

and Mmp as Cinnpiriil
AMIh 1 tbrimrj, ll'llJ,

The report of the receipts nnd shipments
tt the )nrds durltiB febrnary mikes a
cood showltiB. As was eieeletl, there was
a falling oft In Ihe number of cittie com-
ing In, thete not lielnir so tunny fed entile
In the country tributary to Kanis Clly
is a )ear bro. Hut If fewer cattle came to
mnrkel thcrvvasa nollceable cam In Iioks
and sheep The .number of tho former ln
rronstsl ,V,1I2 and Ihe latter tS.KJ, and n
Rood henlthv market was had for all ar-

rivals, showliiK an Improvement In the de-

mand ns well as supply.
The number of hoits picked In the vcst

from November t to Match 1. the winter
picking enon, Is placed bv the Clncln-nn- l

1'rloe Cuirent nt 7,t"V". niralnst
the sime lime In iv3-- l

The rancy cuttle that sold here frlda)
at S'iuO ereale.l ipilte a sllr nt Ihe olht r
Western marltels The Chlcapo Provers
Journal asnim s lo dlscredll the ale nnd
sn)s It was fictitious It helm; fVj hlKhet
than ansthltiK In Chlcnitn, they ate un-
willing to believe that nny smh sale was
ever made. That the sale was not only
made, but Kcnillne, Is trstlued to bv Wlll-lit- n

C Henrlcl, enhler of the lnteriate
National Innk, who savs the sale ticket
pissed throURh his bulk, and the price as
published wns 0 W)

Ike T I'd or, of Nornnn, O T, had In
cattle S mini iv.

. Millar. IHllencer, Tev , writing to the
rivuns.Snliler-llu- f I Commission Company,
under date of february S7, sivs "llnlnlni;
now, whk h Insures us Kood spring nrns.
This lime last je.ir the couulrv about
ItilleiiKrr was all burnt up It wes Juno
before thev had detent grass'

lloberl flemlng, Moiuid Clly, Kns . was
at the )nrds Stturday with a nice bunch
of drisscd beer fleers Theie were twenty
or thorn, nvcrasiV' I, "It pounds Thev were
sold bv the nh. Tovvrr ,V: Ilo.vle Commls-slo- n

Compiny at J" Thev were bought on
the vards here ilv months nco. when

Id) pounds and brought IJVi,
showltig a gnln In llesh of S71 pounds and
In price of Ml"., litvlng him a handsome
pi oil l.

T W. Wilson, Nnvnsota, Tet , was up
Sittird.iv Willi cattle

Zack Mulhall Is just hick from a trip
through 1 eis ai.l the Indlnn Terrltnrj
lie sn)s he found n big shortnge of beef
cattle and th it the lops has been light,
consldeilng the weather He brought In
wllh him eighteen Tcxni steers that he
had been corn feeillng for Sam I,i7arus at
Mulhall. ti. T 'lhey averaged 1.53S pounds
nnd "old nt Jl iiO.

II II Iloislman, Alma, Mo, was at the
vards Siturdiiy with hogs. He "iij cattle
are about half short In I.nfnvette
count), but number of hogs the same ns
last eai. Wheat doing well Corn 33

tents.
Mr A W McCoy, minager of the Mc-C-

Commission Cotnp.inv, sent the follow-
ing clrculir letter to his former customers- -

Having this ilay sold the good will of the
McCoy Commission Conipnnv to fish,
Tower A. Hovle Live Stock Commission
Compaii) from this time on I will be
found with the above well known llrm

Mr fish was of the former fit m of fish
S. Keck Compaii). Mr H It Towir was,
for the pnsi 'cvtn ji.irs, hetd cattle buvr
for the Aimour I'acklng Compaii) at these
Vards Ills abllltv to Judge nnd handle
c it tie Is not questioned Mr Dov le Is of
lves Al Hojle Hlgglns, Te a well known
and eNperleiuiil lange man. who will look
after the r.uiM business Mr J W Oood-lo- e

nn experienced hog man, will have
chirge of the bog department

With ample capital to ncconimodnte the
legitimate tiade, I believe there Is no firm
at the Kansas City lock ) arils better
i uulppeil In all departments foi dolngjjusl-nes- s

than ours i will nt all times be on
hnnil to look after my old trade, and I will
hlirhly nppreelnte a continuance of )our
shipments to our llrm

If vou wish Ihe Dnllv Drovers' Telegram
continued, advlBe us. Vours respectfullv,

A W McCOV.

Alrubnl Is u 1'iiUon.
All Intoxlcitlng liquors and beverages

contain alcohol
Alcohol Is a poWon to tho nervous sys-

tem and causes a diseased condition of the
nerve cells

The diseased condition Is accompanied
b) a craving for stimulants and a diminu-
tion of tho will power

Total abstlnenee will prevent the disease
hut will not cure the diseased condition
after it Is once present.

A cuie of the condition, which Is called
ah ohollsiu, can bo obtilned by the use of
proper remedies.

The remedies of Dr Leslie f Keeley
have cured ovor 2,",0,M0 men and women
and have been thoroughl) tested for over
fourteen )e irs

The Keeley treatment Is the only one In-
dorsed bv the United States government.

Tho public Is warned against all Imiti-toi- s
of the Keeley tieatment, their only

i lalm being cheapness, and Is'oarnestlv re-
quested to remember thnt there Is no Kee-
ley Institute In Kansas Clt) , Mo

The only Ke'ele) Institute In either of tho
Knnois Cltys is loiated In the Portsmouth
building, Kansas Clt), Kas

mitf lt d VV 111 Case.
The contested will caso of M. Julian

Stowe against his stepmother, funnl It
Stowe, nnd his sliter, Amaryllis h'nwe, lo
bleak the will of his father, the lite A in
II Slowe, cme up for argument before
Judge Slovtr in the circuit court )esterday
morning The testator, who dkd in lsTb
at his home, on Oik street, between

avenue uml SKth street, left
nbout Jin),!"), of which only 'J vvtr left to
the petitioner In this contest, who was a
(oh of tho testator's tlrst wife. He now
claims that his stepmother guided his
fathers hand and thus uaced the sig-
nature to the will while tils father was
d)ing and uuconsi lous.

tuidgitllli ant 1 In s.
A lire at C H Mu) land's, No 2101 i:ist

fifteenth street, )tsieiday, caused about
JIM lois. Tho ciiuu of the llro Is, unknown
The principal Ions was on the contents, thu
loss on tho building heliirf tin ill.

A gasoline stove lire at Louis Wolfer--
in's.lIJl Chailotto street.causeil a run by

the llro department und about $3 loss last
night.

Unsollne blading up from a stovo at J.
J MtOralh's, No. 1610 Wubish avenue,
caused a run by tho lire department but
no lot's last night.

l'rt ldt lit Mt)cr Coining Home.
I'resldtntA It Me) er. of the park board,

will return hume irom an extended bus-
iness trip this evening.

BRIEF ITEMSBY WIRE.

Washington, Match 2 's stato.
inelit of tint condition of tho treasury
shows: Available cash balance, $177,'.'3'),I1U,
gold restive tDOisl.lito

Dover. Dl, Muith i One ballot was
taken for I' S y with tho
following rtMilt. lllkglns. il, Addleks, C:
Jl.esse), I, Ha)ard. I. Woleutt, li

WaAlilnstou. March S The en.itn has
eoniliuied the foUoulni," nomliiatton:
lieorgo II Small, of .Missouri, to be as-
sistant tie. laurel' of thu I'nlted States, at
St. Louis, Mo.

Chkago, March 2 The Globo .Molding
works, ut Henry and Drown street, burned

y SlW.OnO Tho biilhllntr stood
among n largo nuuibei of cottai,cM, iuu.ii)
of whlth nation))" escaped destruction.

New Haven, Conn., March 2. The faculty
hus decided to establish u coursu of book-
keeping In the Yale luvv school mid has
eiigagud an expt-i- t uueutintiiiit us In-

structor. This Is un entirely netv feature
in law Dihool Instruction

Adelphl. a, .Marth 2 Tho holler In tho
saw mill of John McCroam, twelve miles
fiom litre, ixploded this morning with
terrlllo for e Thrru men, bii)iler, Hrown
und Mollilde. weie blown to piece.
Si'hmldl's skull was t rushed, MeCroom's
legs were hiokn and Augsburg was badly
Injured about the lit ad and back

Council Hluffs, la., Mureh 2 Shetlff
Iluieu i) lei -- hed a telegrini troin tho
lint) or of Cartuii, la, ta)Ing that u man
Mipposid to bo Itlley, tho escaped Oils,
wold bank burglut, had bten captured
there and was being held, awaiting identi-
fication, Oillccra have started tor Carson
to bring tho prisoner heie.

Valley l'lell, Qutbec.March 2 John I,qy,
clerk, and Max Lebouf, watchman for tho
Montreal Cotton Company, wem shot and
hilled last ntkht, and Hugh WIImju, another
clerk, was shot and perhaps fatally wound-
ed, Thu an4-l- n Is C, H. bhortU, formerly
firhato secretary to tho manager of thecompany, hut recently dlscharued on
account of Intfc'iilir habits.

Sergeant, Ky , March 2 News has Justreuehed here tu tho clfcct thut threo )oupg
ladles, Misses iletlic und Mumle Logan and
Linda fields, who ill owned while out
skating on found river lit Huchatiaii coun-
ty, Va . They bloke through tho Ico In six-
teen feet of water, and sunk before aid
could reach tbciu. Their bodlta vvera re-
covered.

ALL DOCTORS ARE NOT ROBBERS.

But Iniquitous Medical Customs Exist Thnt Work Robbery,
and Dr. Copelnnd's Attack I3 Directed Against

tho Ciutoms, Not Against the Men.
I

tie. PrtnAl ili.t l I if lo be understood OS

s)lng that the phsllnn who , barge ti
and Jt it vIMt ar lohlung thilr tmliMits
It Is the custom nt Ihe men, he diires to
rerorni, Th c 1 un whbh mile Ihe mi
to the pitlent for tveit the average mo-
ment nrd medn Hits for catarrh fr un lie to
!I1 iv month linpi'ioiis, mu mrre is in
Dr. Copland's rebuke lo the , tislotn no
t lenient of anger m.Mlht the tnen That
potent rebuke to this custom whlih he has
administered by regularly sustaining a low
fee for treatment is a reformatory rather
than a cotnpetltiv tnensure-- n tnngltile
expression from which the people recognlre
the Justice of what Dr. Copeland urges so
continuously Hint hie Heal ft s are too
high No stronger nduike could be made,
for there Is no sensible person who does
not admit the suerlirll.v of Dr. Copeland s
treatment. There are none either In or out
of the proft-sl- on who nre nullified to spnk
on the matter that do not acknowledge Dr
Copelfltid's tfeitmelit to b the best III

nnd the Itilnultv of exorbitant
charges grows, more apparent as the Knowl-
edge Is spread Ihn the greatest special
skill In tho world cm be had for so smill
a fee.

.NOT A itlMI'lllM I.KI'T.

No vtnre 11 MilTin r l'liini Cut irrb lu An)
di ipe or I tiriu.

Mr l Ttthlll of Kansas rjtv Kis., re-

siding at Third aji 1 Minnesota avenue, and
a well known m dianle. is at pre'ent
boasting of the best lirnllh he has ever en-J-

ed In his life, and assures his friend?

9,1 f

lll --rHrr. rrs
m 's'&

t Ki .Jn r.,ivj.--

dimA '
A

jut p n tut
that It Is all due to the treatment of Drs.
Copeland & Hranam.ui He feels, and Just-I- )

too, thnt all sufferers from enturhal
troubles ought to know that what was done
for him can be done for thun

He says; "I suffered ror )eirs with
necoinp.inkd bv all the annojlng

sj mptoins of lit ad tiiroit stotn ich and
other organs of ihe bod) I had head-i- k

lies, sfofiped-u- p nose ringing In tais,
and partlnl tlenfiit- -s I had dropping of

WANT THE VIADUCT.

I'rofiert) flwnirs 1Msiii-- a the s,. vt ntet nth
Mrtct 1'mji mul I hid Muili

I. nt ounigt 1111 ut.
The meeting; of prupnty owners and

citizens held nt TJtllndi's hall last night
to discuss the pi'ipislilnii foi nnothei
viaduct Into the West bottoms was
largely nttended and cntliula-i- run
high. Not only th se owning property
In the vicinity of the hall, nt Seven-
teenth nnd Hoi!) streets were piesent,
but there were pmpeit) owners there
from over on the fast side. The com-
mittee of seven appointed ut n previous
meeting to visit Ma.voi Davis, the stock
)urds, members of tho city council,
etc., nnd to asceitnln what tho senti-
ment was upon the bubject, reported
that ever) whet e encouragement wns
given tho .project. J. Jt. fattetson,
chnlimin of the committee, called the
meeting togethei and made his repoit,
after which he nominated H. T Irwin tn
preside over the mu ting Mr. Irwin was
chosen, us wus W).m Nelson secretai)

t) Kngincer John Donnelly, who
was called ui on for his views upon the
piopo.slllon, indorsed tho project heatt-ll- y.

Ho leconimentled that the proposed
viaduct stui t fiom ,1 rolnt on Allen av-

enue south nf Seventeenth strtet and
that It reach to the coiner of Nineteenth
and Libert) streets. Ho said It would
requlto some tlgminB to arrive at an
estimate of the cost, but that such a
viaduct vvouuld bo of such an Incalcul-
able benefit to tho city at large, the
stock jnids and packing houses and .ill
other gicat i.u poi.itlons that the) nil
ought to pool Issues ami build it

Superintendent of Hulldings Wallace
Love recommended that u committee
composed nf repiesentutlvq business
men fiom among those Inteiested visit
the city council nnd nsk that body to
take tho m.ittre up and nppropiiate a
fund to help carr) out tho pioject G.
J Haer Indorsed this suggestion heart-
ily. Hans Lund was next called upon
for his view-- , Ho toportod that, as a
member ot the committee, ho hud con-
sulted business men in all parts of the
city nnd had tailed to Ilud one who did
not Indorse the proposition to build the
viaduct.

Dr. IL C Moirlson was present, fi"
was also Aldtrmnn Craig Hoth vvete
called upon for remarks, us was Alder-
man KIdvvell, who nttlved shottly

Hach stated that ho favored
the pioject, as tho viaduct would en-

hance tho value of property, facilitate
travel and commerce and In many wa)s
llglucu the task of tho teamster and
thu burden of the team. Dr. Mori lion,
said that portion of the city was In n
pocket anil it ought to lip taken out Ho
said It was fur the Intetests of the whole
city to do this, and especially to the
packing houses, tho stock jimls, tho big
tank lines and numeious other big en-

terprises dependent upon traliic. He
said the stock )tds nlone ought to raise
f"5,000 or $100,000 iih its share of the ex-

pense o tho tnteipilsc. Messrs .1. f.
Kuimert and feter Clulnaii, Daniel
feteison and Gcotge J. Haer madu re- -
tnni Vs.

On motion of J 1". Uintncrt, nnd ac-- l
to a .suggestion nf Daniel feter- -

son, u commlttet! consisting or jonn
Donnelly, J. M. fattcrson, A G. Helimla
and tl. J. Haer wns appointed to visit
tho city engineer's otllco and secure mut-
ter fiom which a prospectus ot the en-

terprise could be lormul.iteil to picsent
to the stock )atds and packing house
penpki nnd others to be asked to nld
the project. At tho suggestion of J. Jl.
Patterson .1 rommitten of ttueo was --

polntcd to furnish the press with nil
Information concerning steps tnken nnd
progiess made lu tho movement, un
this commit teo Wnllaco Love. T N.
Hitch and Huns Lund were appointed
After returning thanks to Jlr. Donnelly
fur information and advlco nnd to Jlr.
Delimit for his hull tho meeting ad-

journed till next Saturday plgltt at tho
samo pluco

Uii) thrown I'runi 11 Wagon,
frank Savon, a 10-- ) ear-ol- d boy who lives

nt No. Ml East Third street, was thrown
from a wagon at fourteenth nnd llroaii-ui- ),

)Cbttrd.iy morning, and received a
severe cut on tha head. At the Central
pollco station ho showed symptoms of

of tho brain, After being nttended
by the police surgeon he was taken to hk
home on fast Third street.

Iinlliatlous.
Wushlnston Jlarch '.' for Oklahoma

and Indian Tcrritor) . fair buuda) i warm;
south winds, followed Sunday night b)
much colkr north winds.

for Jlk'-our- l and Kansas: fair Sunday;
winds shitting lo northwest; much colder
Kundiy night und probably a cold wave.

A lliunl.iii Man's 1 ull.
David Daniels, a teamster, who claims

his homo to be In Independence, --Mo., tjll
on the sidewalk while lu an Intoxicated
condition last night, and received n. severe
cut on the forehead. Police Surgeon Juen
sewed up the woind.

ltcspitid ,f (imernor btune.
Jefferson City, 1 lo . March 2 (Special )

Governor Stone has again respited Kulser
and Heme, the tvvo ', LouUt murderers,
to ilcrolj 27.

1

i
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mu us into the throil enuring an Inflam-
mation mul a unstiim hawking nnl splfting I hud t troubles uue louoh and

.slurp !woiing pilns In mv lungs, and in
the legion if tn) luarl I had a very poor

lappeille had a distressed and bloilel feel,ilngaft'i ni'nls lhn a sourness and be), n

of gas, and n coated tongue I iistiallv
had n bad taste m mv mouth In the mom-lin- g

At tlmn I was verv dlyfj then dirkspolr woull appear Honing before mj rvs
I nlso had kldnev troubles wllh the utialisvmploms. Mv c' be Btne a verv , i.pllcnlfd one bpcntne nervous and , nil l
not sletp or rest, tlradtnllv growing vor
ill Ihe time, 1 finally rum limed to rv Drs
Copolnn I & Itratnninn After taking a
course of treatment fiom them, I find that
I am entirely enrol an I frepd from rvcrv
)iniitom of my former disease I never

fell better In my life I am now strong nnl
e l.'IllltMl,t tllltire Ull "111- -

ferers from catarrh to consult I'rs Cofie-liin-

, lltanntlian."

At 111)1 1: tlllt lll.WK.

look 'I rt.ituii nl b) .Vtull mid Was Curt d of
t broiilt iitnrrli.

Winifred II Mtinn. wllh Wllroie , Munn
the lending mettuntlle house of St Charles
III . wrltis

''To chronic sufferers who live In the
countrv ahd hnve not the advantage of con-
sulting a specialist, would recommend
a course of treatment with the Cipeland
specialists by mall After having utTered,
m).pf, for some )ears, from cotirrh of
the held throit nnd bowels, 1 wroit to
them for a )inptom blank and begin a
couise which verv soon resulttd In a o

cur So tint, In commending them
to others, I speak fiom personal xirl-en- c

"
for mall treatment send for symptom

blank!
c.n in. 1 1 it nn it .soi ii'i:.

No fee Will lie Iteiftiln it or An) l'i rsnn for
Tn titliirnt I lit" Dili) t barge Is for Vd

It hit s. lilt li N Old) Nmiiliiiil mid
Clinrl) VMIhlll the lleitb or All.

Drs Copelmd and Ilranaman hive u.
pi ndeil all fees .until rurthtr notlie The)
will treat evtr) pitlent until that pitlent
is eureu, at me cost of t lit nieuiniies oniv
Anv chronl sufTenr whitevei the mtuie
of the nnludv ma) r- - e ve from the Cope-
land pit) sbl ins the best nld known to en-- 1

lightened niedii Ine nt putt I) nom'nnl ex
it nse, cieari) wiiiiui ine rtaen in an.

ORS. COPELAND & BRANAMAN,
l ( O.MI l'i IKIlt,

Kl'l-Hrj- ll VVnlllllt t. Kiiiisiis rllv,.Mo.
Specliltles Cat.inh Astlinia, llronchltls,

Neivous I1scaes, Hheumallsm Consump-
tion and all Chronic AfCiettons of the
Throit, Lungs, Stonnch, Liver and Kld-ne)-

Olllce Hours- - ! a m. to 12, 1 .10 p. m to
5. 7 10 S p m Sunda) s, 0 a. m. to i p. m.

,1(11 liN VI. l'.N I KM s.

Positions have been applied for since
the stiike on the llrookhn Heights street
rallw.i) h) 1,0". molormen and jij" conduc-
tors unly about Jt of the old men have
thus far been taken back

It is understood that llobert T. Lincoln
Is to sueeeed J Jerzmanowskl as president
of tin Chicago Gaslight and Coke C0111-pui- ).

He ought to, If for nothing more
ihun the change of name.

The Owen tounty, K) , glutton who de-
voured twent)-lw- o eggs, has been outdone
by a iltlen of flemlng county In th
same state, who, It Is said, ate thlrt)-sive- n

ggs, two apple files, ,1 loaf of bread
and drank half 11 gallon of buttermilk.

Time are ver) few of Wilson's New
Vork Zouaves left, but enough to

Washington's hlrthdi) Willi a social
.linitr The) were sworn Into service
A r.l Z 1SC1, and about twent) of the rs

were present at frk!.i)'s reunion
William C Slurph), who died In Phila-

delphia, last Wedned.i), In hN Kth )ear,
was a hero of the wui of Tean Independ-
ence He was one of the elghtv-lh- e

who captured the Alamo, and one of
the onl) eight who escaped fiom" the fort
alive

Henri Kochefort. who has Just returned
to Paris after a long eslle, has made .1

fortune. It Is said. In dealing In works of
art His salar) )e.irs ago on the Plgno
was HO.OCO francs, or JGuJO a ) ear His
v trlous publications hnve nlo brought
him lu irge amounts of mone).

Mrs Turner, of Grand ilnplds, Mich ,
has lntioduccd a new featuie In the man-
age mint of fnneink, having upon the pt

ot cation of her husband's Interment
delivered 1111 appropriate addiess over hisgrave. She tonslilered that she knew him
btst and was quite fitted to do justice to
his memoi).

As an llliMiatton of the difference be-
tween tho Chicago of the present and old
fort Dearborn, where he spent his bo)-ho- o

iln)i-- . Captain Charles Gale, now of
Ontario, recentls remarked: "There was
onl one log store at the settlement In
th, se da)s Sugir was jl cents a pound,

tils 8) cents, l.ilslns CO cents and calko
was 00 cents a )ard "

Progressive "crap parties" are qullo thething among the -- oelety folks of Paducah,
down "In old Kentuck)," according to the
Standout, of thnt city Progressive euchreparties are giving way to the new game,
which Is becoirlng wonderfully populnr,
and prizes are competed for and won, Justas In other progressive games, and noth-
ing but dice Is used.

A new- - nnme In (lotion Is that of LovettYtats, but It beems destined to become
tijmlly famous with those of Stanley
Hi Jinan nnd A Conin Do)le "TheHonor of faavclll," it historical romance
of the new school, has placed Jlr. Yeats
nt one bound In the front rank of iletlon
wrlteis, who apply the realistic (rcittnent
to the hlghly-tolore- d past.

Tl.ey do not teem to bo feeling the hardtlm.s ver) much In Washington Mrs
Price paid 1a)e H.Oft) to appear at ono
of her muslc.iks and gave Jlelba andfdouard tie Ileszke nn equal amount tonppear at another The widow" of SenatorHearst and Mis. It H Townsend nlso paid
thesn op, i.ulc stars 170 and $1,000 for
their attendance nt a musdcnle.

The Austrian pirllamunt has Just re-
jected with a consider ihle show of Indig-
nation a bill making drunkenness a penal
offene The opponents of the measure,
found no dlllkult) In convincing the house
that the established hnblts of the people
were such thu It was impossible to pun-
ish this falling and that the feasts andfamily drinking bouts which have beencustomary among the population for over
a thousand )cars cannot bo abolished by
law.

A medal of honor has been awarded toS.rgeant Jloses A Luce, of the fourthMichigan Infantry, for conspkuous
lu nitlon on tho 10th of May, lfct,!.

at Laurel Hill, Va , In the rescue of a
comrade, Sergeant A 1! La fleur. whohad been shot In a discharge of grape by
the eneni) and fell on the line of the Con-
federate troops, when Sergeant Luce wentmu from Ids own lint und brought Ser-geant Le fleur on hU hack to a safe tils,tanee, stanched the bleeding and savedthe life of u comrade Mr. Luce Is nowJudge Luce, of San Diego, Cal

Judge Ilurion, Congressman Charlie Mor-gan- 's

suceehsor, lipped down tu Washing-
ton a taw davs ago to look around a littleand slso up his now Job, nnd was foundvtry soon after by the ubltiultous Postmm, to whom he conllded the Information
that tho tariff nuetlon wus the one potent
factor In his triumph The judge remark-
ed, however, that tho ciuestluu of mtlnten-nnc- a

of Ilepiihllcan ascendency In Missouriwas one ho was not prepared to venture aprophecy on. as much depended on the
outcome of tho present session of the leg-
ist iture and the course of thu parly In
the next congress. The evident good (eel-In- g

existing between Judge Iturton andIlls vanquished opponent. Colonel Morgan,
was the subject of much favorable com-
ment "They have been close friends fora quirter of n. century and weie chatting
together nt tho hotel with nil the warmthor e comrades. Hoth terved in the
Pni.iii army, nnd they commenced to prnc.
Ike law In Southwest JIssourl about the
same lime Ilurion espoused the 1U pub-
lican side In politics, and he Is the first

to lepiciut his dlstiict In con-
gress in over twenty ear."

't UUhuu uiitl I it iiologUt,"
Iir C W Jink, a phonetlo "fljlshun and

frenollglst," of Denver, wauls to locate
lu this cty If, as he sajs lu u letter to
the ni.iyoi, he will not be hlickinalled by
being tompelled to pay a license of J100
foi fueling people's heads.

ir lit count.
The Third precinct was taken up )es-terd-

In the recount In the
contest case, but it was not completed

and an adjournment was taken until to-
morrow.

Windows
Full

ii ti-- i.. cju Honuiiy, in uur mum oircui uitiinty inmiuiva, in;
will make the greatest exhibit of

Spring j
! Styles
1 The people of this vicinity
k a walk up our way

Papers for Prices
M

New Golden
? THE PEOPLE'S

THE
1 u--

t .. -

of Hats!

watch Monday's
Particulars.

Iaolei
STORE.

i300-M0- 2 mAIN STREET.

BLUE FRONT
Our prices are low on

Our will please the most fastidious.
(3)ur services are always prompt.

rur business is growing better and better.

Our Depot Call, 50c with trunk free, is a catcher.

Oir Telephone Number Q-- -9 619.
H. W. ARCHER, Proprietor.
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BOAROBNG AND

THE IY1ANWA.S KILLED.

tilt the Itoltle of hUlt) In Ills Poiktt
Was Not llnilttli by the l.llglne.

John Sogreen, a mechnnlc, of No. 1330

West Ninth street, was struck b) nn cast
bound Air line train on a nestle ut the
foot of L)dli avenue last night, nnd wns
instantly killed. The body was struck
with the full foico ot tho engine, and was
tin own to ono sldo of the trestle, vvheie
It was short!) nfterwnrd found, l)Ing

against the opening nt that point of
the L)dU avenue sewei. The body was
frightful!) ciushed. and tho limbs were
bi olteii, but a bottle of liquor In tho dead
man's hip pocket lemiilned linshattered.

rogreen was dressed as If for a holiday,
and It is believed that ho was on his way
to a pi ico In the fnst bottoms vvheie he
was accustomed to in ike visits to pass
Stindnv llesldes the bottle of liquor

had lu his pockets, when killed, n
newly bought package of tobacco, three
pipes seveial lctteis and n small amount
of change It was evident that he hud
equipped lilm"elf lo pass y with somo
fill mis, and hud put extra pipes In his
pockets foi their use.

Sogieen was seen on the trestle, walking
cistvv.nd, before ho was killed The engi-
neer whistled, but Sogieen did not notice
It. Ho stnited to look about Just ns tho
engine sliuck him The body was tnken
to Stewart .v. Carroll s undertaking place,
wht re it was tit wed b) the coroner An
Inquest will be held morning at
10 o'clock

has been latel) emplo)od In the
erection of a p.ipei mill In the fast bot-
toms lu wns emplovcd b) A. Shoiibeclt,
and the letters found 111 his possession
were mall ho was earning to Shonbeck
This led the cm oner ami undei tukers to
btlleve at lirst that tho tlead mull wus A.
bhonbeck, und It was so leported at Ilrst.

Itlg I Iro in Toronto.
Toronto, Ont , Jlarch 3 A tremendous

lira Is raging In tho block bounded by
Yoimgo, ljucen, Itichmond and ll.iv streets,
ltobeit Simpson's department store Is

ikstio)cil. This building was Just
erected at a cost of over SSoo.OUO, and the
stock Is eiioimous

John Wanless .v. Co.'s retail Jewell) store
Is totally distio)ed. There Is a high wind
from the northwest, and tho llro Is spread-
ing at this hour, 1 00 a m.

JCcglstcrci! s "Ithhiril Ilepo."
The unknown ) ear-ol- d boy who was

deserted at tho Union depot a few da)s
ago has been placed lu tho care ot the
Children's home until a suitable home can
bo found for him. Ho was registered on
the books of that Institution as ' nichard
1). po " Tin) child has given tho name of
"Dick," when questioned, ever since he
was lountl, but ho does not know his true
last name Seveial huve already upplled
to adopt tho child.

AM. OVIIK Missouia,

Maryvllle Is to have a new-- tile and
prtssed brick factory.

A well D00 feet deep Is to be sunk by the
Jlissourl Paettlc at Hughtsillle.

A "red reception" was a prominent
fealuru of Canollton's social whirl last
w eek.

George Crowthcr, of St. Joseph, has
Joined the colony of members-elec- t In
Washington

The boom begins at Sedalla by the es-
tablishment ot a new brick plant with a
capacity of SO.OM a day

Warrenshurg will select Its next set of
city olllelals at the Itepiihllcun convention
to be held there Jlarch 8.

Sifeblowers worked the drug store of
James Keir ut Prion a few nlgnts ago for
about tl") In cash and goods,

A couple of Itlnggold county druggists
were fined 5JJ0 and W0 respectively and
costs In thu circuit court last week forselling liquor.

Hamilton declares Its Intention of hav-
ing a baseball team this )ear thut will
mop the earth wllh anything lu that line
In Northwest Jlissourl,

The Illustrated edition of the Limar
Southwest Uepuhlltan, published last week,
wus a pei feet gem of a paper, t)pograph-leall- y

and In every other respect.
W A Crawford, tho Sedalla dry goods

merchant, whose stock was recently placed
In the hands of a trustee, Is missing, His
business ultalrs are In bad shape.

They have only got a part of the rock
hauled for the foundation, but tho Hustler
has Implicit faith )ot In the early u

of that new hotel at Hale,
Alhiny Is figuring on a water works

plant, which incliidts an artesian well, n
standplpo and mains laid throughout the
business pnit of town, at a cost of not to
exceed Jl,ij0.

Discussion of the question, "Is Suicide
a hlnV" has been energetically resumed
In ltock Port slncu the recent visit of the
Kirk te King Knmlo Komedians to thut
unfortunate village,

Maovlllu Knights of Pylhlas are to
build and own the top story of a line new
building now being erected, and expect to
make It the handsomest lodge room In
Northwest Missouri.

Hist Lyiino has a new creamery, Justcompleted, In which the most recent
In Ihe way of u separator will be

used, and a capacity for handling ,M
pounds of milk per hour.

Harrlsanvllle expects to havo the new
electric light plant In full running order
within thlily da)s. und the News prom-
ises water works and a fiist-clas- s tiro de-
partment within a reasonably short time.

George Audzuki. tho )ouug Jap. who
graduated last summer at fa) ette. after
a seven ) ears' couise lu Central college,
has written a letter from his native J mil
to one of his classmates In Marshull, cov-
ering a sheet of paper nine feet long.

They are going to decide whether or not
the execution of Mary, queen of Scots,
was proper and In harmony with tha de-
mand of Justice, at the meeting of thehigh school debating society at Sheldon,
frlda) night. It I certauly desirable to
have the d question finally
settled.
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LIVERY STABLES!

WASHINGTON WHISPERS.
Iteprescntntlve-elec- t .Miller, of KansasCity, Kas , left for home yesterday.
Matt Ollleld, of Sedalln, and John R.Skinner, of Plnghnm, I T., arrived yester-

day to look after somo accounts In theIndian olllce arising from trading business
with the Indians.

a ciiitious cotNcmiisiCi:.
Alleged Wunlilngtmi Incident Ilcpresentetl

ns Ottitrritig In l.oniltiii.
A curious coincidence which came to no.

tlce Inst week seems to show that the well
known writer of detective stoilcs, Jlr A.
Conan Dovle, either got some ot the ma-
terial for his latest story while on his re-
cent visit to this cits, or elso the incidentelated was an experience common to atleast two persons, ta)s the Washington
stur. It will be remembered that Jlr.Do) le. In his stor), represents one ot hischaracters, who Is a thief, giving an ac-
count of his stealing a pocketbook froma lud)'.s pocket. The thief states that howas In n London omnibus, seated near a.young lad), and while he was endeavoring
to appropriate her purse, and his hnnd Btis
still In her pocket, the lady rose abruptly
to leave the Juts, nnd he had hardly timeto get his hand out of her pocket withoutdetection He discovered thnt In drawing
his hand out In a hurried manner a valu-
able diamond ring, which he hud recentlypurchased, had slipped over his linger nnd
iemalned In the lady's pocket. He foundthat there was onlv a small sum of money
In the pin so

That much for the sloiy ns related by
Conan Dovle and as no doubt read withgreat Intciest b) the leadeis ot this paper.
Here comes in the coincidence: At leastthiee da)s before this story wus printed a.
tcpiesentatlve of file Star wns told by afriend a curious Incident which had come
to him from a reliable somce It was theConnn Do)le storv as above given, with the.exception that the lady jiv.is representedas having come out of the tieusuiy depart-
ment nnd getting on a street car In frontof thnt building Sho carried In her hand aplethoric looking pocketbook and after ply-ing her fare she placed It In her pocket.She rode down town, and, leaving the car,went Into a store to make n purchase,
whero she tllscovnetl for the first tlmothnt her pocketbook was gone. She found.however, in her pocket a diamond ring,and wns told by an expert to whom shoexhibited the ring thnt It wns worth JK0.Her pocketbook contained $ii1o In money
and te largo number of samples of dressgoods.

The nbove are facts and the reader Is
left to make his own explanation of whatwill be acknowledged to be at least a sin-gular coincidence.

ItPSsIAN TltAITS.
An llnglMi Writer Hots Not I.'utcrlnln a

flood Opinion or tlio far' People,
The Itusslins aro lay and effeminate; Inthe winter they seldom walk, nnd whenthey do so they crawl along, rntillled up infins, and do not move with any briskness.One sees a great man) mllltniy oiltcersIn JInscow, sn)s the Westminister Itovlovv,

and their want of smartness Is noticeable.Numbers are nlwa)s to bo seen lounging
nbout tho hoiilevnids wllh thilr hands inthe pockets of ihelr gray oveicoates. Thesoboulevard warriors do not look veiy for-
midable. Tho Cossacks aro dirty looking
rulllans, badly dressed nnd mounted on
small horses, which arc said to bo excellentanimals, possessing wonderful stayingpower I was tuld by nn oilleer that tlmCossacks have degenerated very much andhave been spoiled by being turned Intoregulars. The Cossacks of the Don espec-
ially have deteriorated, but thoso of thaCaucasian regions uro lino soldiers.

One of the worst characteristics of thnItusslins Is their dishonesty in trade. In
Moscow, even In many of tho best shops,
one has to bargain for purchases, ns a
much higher nrlco than Is expected Is )s

asked. In this way foreigners In
Jloseow no doubt frequently piy three or
four times the necessaiy price for articles.
In the same wu) ono bus (o bargain for
over) thing, and this. In my opinion, con-
stitutes ono of tho most disagreeable things
connected with lllo in ilussla. One nlw,i)s
Imagines that one Is being swindled, and
too frequently, no doubt, the Idea Is not a
vain one.

That the Ilusslans are a dirty people Is
well known; very few houses have even a.
footbath In them, and. although there aro
line public baths, the Itussiuns, even of thaupper clisses, seldom make use of them.
Indeed 1 believe the loner orders are
cleaner In this respect,

Itiiniii for Argument.
Chicago Tribune: Sluguzlne editor "Your

poem has ono mcilt, but vou use a faulty
llgure when oi speak of the 'music of the
sunshine. Tho sun cannot bo considered
a musical sou of thing."

Indignant uuthor "It can't, hey? Did
)ou eer hear of tho 'Dead .March n Sol?" "

floreuce, Italy, March 2 A valuable
painting, representing Pallas Athene, by
Ilottlcclll and dated 11W. has been discov-
ered lu the apartments occupied by tho
Duke of Alosa, nephew of the king ot
Italy, u the Plttl palace.

In Warm Weather
The doctors say )0U should not eat oat
meal because It Is heating. On thecontrary they advise wheat food, the
whole )ernel of the wheat. In summer
or winter It furnishes whit nature
needs. So easily assimilated; so
strengthening, Nothing better than

"AH Right" ".d or

Snow Flake Wheat,
made right here'ln Kansas City by

Indian Rice Milling Co.,
Telephone 2307.

Ailc your grocer for It.
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